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SUPPORTING HEALTHY LIFESTYLES IN OUR NEIGHBORHOOD
Let us know of your interest at northendwellnesscoalition@gmail.com.

CELEBRATE HEALTH WITH
KRISTINA COLBY!

Meet Kristina Colby!  Kristina is dedicated not only to her
own health but also is very committed to the well-being
of the Creston community.  She serves on the Board of
Directors for the Creston Neighborhood Association as
well as heads up its Living Green committee.  She shares
her story with us here.

I’m originally from Southern California and am heading
into my 7th Michigan winter. I love the change in seasons
here in Michigan! My partner, Chase, and I have lived in
Creston for 5 years. We have two Siamese cats.

Living a healthy lifestyle has become increasingly more
important to me as I get older. I want to have the energy
to travel and explore the world for as long as I can and I
believe that making simple lifestyle choices now can help
me live a long, healthy life.

Some of the ways I stay healthy include spending time in
nature to calm my mind, staying active to keep my body
limber, drinking plenty of water, and getting good sleep. I
also love spending time in the kitchen and cooking my
own meals. We practice “Meatless Mondays” and like to
sprinkle microgreens on almost everything!

Chase and I enjoy spending time together outdoors going
hiking, biking, kayaking, and backpacking.

I picked up running during the pandemic. I never thought
I could be a runner, but I eased into it and thoroughly
enjoy it now! I like both road and trail running. I haven’t
signed up for a marathon yet, but it’s definitely in the
back of my mind. I am grateful that there are some great
parks and trails right here in the North End.

Participating in run clubs has been an enjoyable way to
meet neighbors and be active together. I regularly
frequent the Creston Run Group which meets on Monday
nights at 6pm at Creston Brewery!

STAY ACTIVE
YMCA ZUMBA
Every Tuesday at 6:30pm at St. Alphonsus.

YOU BELONG
YAH FAITH SERIES: JEWISH TRADITIONS
Friday, October 14th at  5:15pm, meet Jean Silbar in the
Sanctuary of Temple Emanuel (1715 E. Fulton, Grand
Rapids) for a tour, then join the Jewish Congregation for a
service at 6:00-7:00pm, followed by a small social hour.
Visit youngatheartgr.org to learn more.

BE HAPPY
MSU EXTENSION: MINDFULNESS FOR BETTER
LIVING
10.5.22  Six Principles of Problem Solving
10.12.22 Forgiving & Letting Go of the Past
10.19.22 Begin with a Breath

Visit northendwellness.org/event-calendar to learn more.

http://northendwellness.org/event-calendar


EAT WELL
HEALTHY RECIPES FOR HEALTHY LIFESTYLES
Your food choices make a big difference in your health!
One important choice is limiting red
meat and processed meats. This can help prevent
chronic diseases such as cardiovascular disease,
diabetes, and cancer. Our partner MSU extension
suggests this recipe for your eating pleasure and
health.

POTATO, BLACK BEAN, AND KALE SKILLET

Ingredients
2 Tablespoons olive oil
¼ cup onion - chopped
1 clove garlic - minced
4 red potatoes diced into quarter inch pieces
1 teaspoon chili powder
¼ teaspoon salt
2 ½ cups kale chopped - stems removed
15 ounces black beans - no salt added

Instructions
1. Wash your hands for 30 seconds with hot

water and soap.
2. Sanitize all food prep surfaces and cooking

utensils.
3. Rinse and scrub all produce.
4. Warm olive oil in skillet.
5. Add onion and garlic and cook over

medium heat for 3 minutes.
6. Add potatoes, chili powder, and salt. Stir

together.
7. Cover and cook for 8-10 minutes, stirring

occasionally.
8. Add kale.
9. Drain and rinse black beans and add to

skillet.
10. Cover and cook for 3-5 minutes.

YMCA VEGGIE VAN
Tuesday, November 1 at Fellowship Hall (inside) of New
City Church.

MEMBER SPOTLIGHT
SENIOR NEIGHBORS
This month we herald the work of Senior Neighbors

represented by Julie Lake.
Senior Neighbors helps older
Kent County residents stay
healthy and independent
through a wide range of
essential services that promote
self-sufficiency.  Special
attention is given to those with
physical, social or economic
needs.

Senior Neighbors, with their tag
line "No Longer Alone," is inclusive and  welcomes all
seniors in Kent County.   Senior Neighbor services are
extensive, compassionate and respectful. Their goal is for
seniors to feel accepted as they are, to share a sense of
belonging and help them find the assistance they need to
live their best life. If you are a senior with needs or know
someone who is, contact them at 616-459-6019 or
info@seniorneighbors.org.

THANKS TO OUR SPONSORS FOR
SUPPORTING OUR HEALTH!

Stonesthrow | Kingma’s Market | Discount Home
Improvement Dox Design | Culver Group| Lions

and Rabbits | Lucy’s Cafe Kent County Credit Union
| Members First Credit Union | City of Grand Rapids
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